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BOVERNORSTO TRY

FOR HOUSING CUR E

.Conference This Week at Har--

risburg Will Consider Preb- -

lem in All States

SMITH TO BE ONE SPEAKER

Jhe lieiisliiK shnrlnRe will be cetnlil-tre- d

ns n nlitlennl problem nt n l',

f RovernerH this wick at llnr-xisbur- s.

Most Mates of the I'nien will be
The coventers will devote

much of their attention te the luuiMnj;
problems.

The problems In eneli stnte and plnns
for cepltiK with them will be presented.
One of Hie principal nddresses will be
dellvcted by (Joverner ..Smith, of New
Yerk, en IieiisIiik relief lccixlntinii.

The conference will take place Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Krlilny and Cev-crp-

Sprnul left this city jestcrdny
niernliiK for the stnte caiital te prepare
for the event. Lenders in municipalities
tlii'oiiRheut the ntule arc wntcliim; the
outcome of the conference with closest
Interest. espccinlly in view of the (!ev- -

belief that Annllirr MirnM-Irs- s "Mvpeil"
( ulinllv ,.i i,i,l..... ,,i .Mc.Mtlllhl.

i.iiKiiBcs en roll, ex- -
resiiu immcciinie reuei. pert In

Indorses rian Helier Huicnii shows
The lnierseinciit n prcgrnm ad-

vanced the I'liiliulelpliln
llullders' Association, former Gov
erner Stokes, New Jersey, in 111
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anil does net believe
Jehn Mct.urvcy, elm

u-i- "n Municipal Court
nie pernnve needed, mantiaiery

builders, gratification ""' lelnl w, '011 ',., that
iqI of ,u ," 'V ..7 'I'lie prevision forth nn nd- -

Mr. linn have """., .....i ."....... ,, .,, iudcre ui, for
bieiight out the points which builders
have been advocating several months.
Mr. Mcttinvey refrained from g

siiecilically uien Stokes'
thorough aiprevnl of the plan using
Liberty Hands ns Ivisis of new mid
liquid credit, because Mr. McOurvey
line of the first men brought thH
plan public us n means for
general business relief.

"The uddrcss of former (ievenmr
Stokes lias offset the crenkings of some

our pessimists," said Mr. Mc(iare.
'and am pnitieularl) impressed vvilln

bis recognition of the fact that n sup-
ply of additional credit is about
enl.v thing will really situ-
ation in lurgc way.

Arralcncd Heserve Itanlis
"Mr. Stokes arraigned the c'cileral

Iteerve banks their and
statement that thec b.mks a

inanmr dcstre.ved ciedit is Inn tie out
by the nctunl facts with te
certain tiust cemiianics wit my own
knowledge. Ilcfere these (einpitnii"
joined the Federal svsteni the
largest part of their investment was
in meit gages, but mnncitinn with

YVcdernl market for
meitgagcs with these companies rapidlv
disap"'ared and investments were made
in diltcrent diicctiens.

"J n a recent conference illi (lenrge
W. Norris, governor nl I'eilenil
lleeerve Itank, I icaseti for

condition, and be ausweieil that it
mere coincidence. jln net think

is ceincideiilal, result
of a set policy,

"We learned from conver-
sations with some of the foremost
llnniieinl men in the cit that tliere is
no leal of liquiditj or

with banks as far us meitgages
are encerned. in the investment
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was a surprise te Jehn
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"Kelm is n teamster," said McMul-1m- .

"I well, and ou must
lie wrong about his being en the
pnjrell.''

Itepeilers Kelm removing ashes
iinin the timrt.

Selves I S.i Lunches
Hairy Iing. North Twenty-feutt- b

street, a tip'tafT ut S'JtKIO,

iiinkeil and servul inslers in a saloon
at Twent) and Aspen streets
during ceuit benis. I.nug served ejsters

-'.;tn icperters at II a. m.. September
nt neon October 1 and neon October S.

Shiutlv after a entered
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Action by Councils en police
budget for Wediiesdn). 1 1

been planned consider this to-

day, decided te prece-
dence tlie county
budget.

Moen- - indicated his jnten-tie- n

light for an ineieiise of
purchase of 100 muleicjcles

with side cars, a number uute- -
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lemuiamliiig ever
all puncipel liighwa.vs. and "liundit
tniis" at designated )elnt.s.
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son, u I low in in.- sunn, i i.
Ilverell und in. the in his

eighty eighth year, from burd-
ening tin. arlerie-- . Reth weie vet-

erans the Civil War. ami ended their
cronies, side by s.

Kvciett wns a member of (Scerge
(i. .Meade Pest 1, A. R.; and
Lawsen wus a member of Ne. 1',

'.Mr! r.v'eiett's funeral will lie this
afternoon fiem Ills lute home. Inter-

ment will he private.

Mrs. Jeseph D. Haywood
Mrs. It. Ilavwoed, Cyiiwyd,

early yisteiihiy in the Fnherdty
aged lift) seven years. The

flimllv Is at Levering Mill lead
und Ledge's lane. Her husband, two

und two daughters sjirvlve.
funeral will he at the en

Wislnesd.iy afternoon at 'J o'clock. Mo-

torcars will meet the leaving
Sheet Station at M7 p. in. In-

terment, vvhiih will lie in Laurel
Cemetery, will he private.

Mrs. Astle
Mis. Ljdlii Astie, live .veins

died at tint of her son. Frank
ii. .. I .. I... H .( tli .mil ii (,'T SJiiiiMi
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Sproul Will Tell Legislature Or-

phans' Tribunals Should

Not Increased

THINKS PROVISION ARCHAIC

Governer Hpreuf does favor es-

tablishment of additional orphans'
ceurlH In counties exceeding IfiO.OOO

population. '

He mnke recemmenilatlntiK te
Legislature against establish-

ment, because hg the censti
tutienal prevision for nuch courts. 1st

and should be itjnnred.
Attorney (lenernl Kcbnffcr agrees

with Sproul's opinion. It is likely,
therefore, that political leaders of coun-
ties where, the population the
figure stipulated the constitution will
lie disappointed when learn
f stnte administration i opposed te
iiicicnsing the burden of taxntien by
the ci catien of additional courts.

And net less disappointed be
these who have been glooming them-
selves for places en tlm bench.

Mr. Kprnul entertains the opinion
the common law judges In the

counties of IfiO.OOO population or
where no orphans' courts new exist,
easily Kan dispose of all judicial busi-
ness without ndditiennl aid.

He sees no reason why courts should
be established becniise the pop-

ulations of counties ex-

ceeded n certnln definite figilie. Ills

state the ,0sitien
am.rev,a'vcs?er,iavr'a JUennl lie

the
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Lydla

believes

nrehnlc

exceeds

keenly

merely
various

LtlO.OOn of population. The Governer
Is net going te appoint another Munic-
ipal Court ludge. In fnct. he may nsk
the Assembly te strike that pnrtleulnr
iirovislen from the Munlcipnl Court net.
He lines net believe additional orphans'
courts ure necessary nnd therefore will
ask the Legislature net te enact legis
latien carrying the constitutional pre
v. slnn effect.

Tlie constitutional prevision cpics-tie- n

rends as follews:
"In everv ceuntv wherein the popu-

lation shnli exceed 1 ."0.000 the f!en-era- l

Assembly nnd. in nny ether
county, may establish n separate or-

phans' court te consist of one or mere
judges who shall be learned in the law,
which court eerci-- e nil the juris-
diction and powers new vested in or
which muv hereafter be conferred upon
the orphans' and thereupon the
jurisdiction of the judges of the court

common pleas within such county. In
erphnns' court proceedings,
nnd determine."

If the ceiistitutimal prevision were
te be ebe.ved about si orphans' courts

be established, seating probably
twelve new judges nnd necessitating
the cmp'e.vineiit of isceres of attaches.
Just nt the moment the counties where
.neimcm rimers nave neen loeKinc
around ler judicial inuieruu ter me
orphans court may liu listed us fol-
eows:

Oelaware, population ITIUiiS; Mile,
population lfh'S.riSti; Lancaster, popu-
lation 17e,7!)7; Northiiinpteii, iri.'i,500.

CRIPPLES TO BE AIDED

St. Edmend's Heme Auxiliary Will
Give Reception

The junior auxiliary of St.
Heme for Crippled Children

will give its annual leeeptien tonight in

the ballroom of the I'ellcvue-Stratfer-

The reception is te be preceded by an
Imw don't
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give snap whnt tlie hour of music b) Hans the

s.l.vs, hut one me court eniciais .noted
mi) 'ether ij" weid te me I'll ipiit Among wiie taken boxes
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P. F. Kcrnan. Rebert . Lesley,
J. Washington Legue, L. J.

MiCratli. W. V. McCiuth. T. F.
McMahon, Martin Pevvcis,

Carrell Sheahan. Allele Talk
and Vnnneiuan.

ASK COAL FOR U. S. SHIPS

M te.nnn r
new

te Be
A monthly maximum lhfe?$$00 tens

ami ii rciiuirement OMROiOOO tens
of bunker coal will asked for the
vessels et me l linen suippini;

mobiles, and minimum daily wage for, heard, Kmeigeiicy Fleet orperatiou, at
policemen of ?.",. In udditjnn fuvers! the pert of Philadelphia during the
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lake

total

next twelve meuiiis,
An announcement te this effect was

made in last week by
W. Hew en, special assistant te the
president, who stated that tlie total
hunker coal requirements for use ns
fuel li) mcichiint ships under the con-

trol of the beard thioilgheut the Cnited
States during tlie same period would
he IVJS'.I.OUO tens during 10111.

I'.iils for the coal are te he opened nt
Mr. Rewcii's etlice in en
December 10 at 1 o'clock. This is one
of the biggest coal operations in the
country ami will attract a nation-wid- e

inteiest.

"MUM" SHOW DRAWS

Large Crowds Arc Attracted te Hor-

ticultural Hall
Hundreds of visitors were nltracled

te Fairmount Park jestcrdny afternoon
liy tlie annual chrysanthemum hevv In
Horticultural Hull. Although slew
drizzling rain continued tin;
afternoon, had no appreciable cfieet
en the number of persons enjoying the
magnificence of the "mums."
, variety in this j ear's show, all
of which were raised in the horticul-
tural gardens, rangu from the small, al-

most insignificant, white ami )ollew
specimens te the lar;est, most luxuri-
ant that tlie 1 ii et the expert can
produce. The blievv will continue ever
next Sundii).

WALLACE BEATS PETAIN

American Ambassador Outshoet3
Famous Marshals of France

Purls. Nev. 1!!). Hugh C. Wallace,
the Anieiicnn ambassador, proved the
"best uuu" of fifteen pieniinent hunt.
ers who attended Picsldent Millerand's
first official game-sheetin- parly en the
presidential preserve in (he fmest of
Rambouillet en Nlturduv.

.Mr. Wallace aiceuuieii ier r,i nieces
et game out of u total et (l,"0 for the

Miy.ier, J' "i , '.'' ,. ' , " 'entire parly
iig "af r m. - of 'thice daj s! Marshal Petal,, was second and ..Sen-"h- i

"tin was well known in (Sleu- - n-n- l Dubail
'

h id. Marshal Feci, was
ctcslcr, where she had lived for many iimenR " nl"n runs Huren de

tininer ll.'tie. tlm Helgian aiubas-Dee- rShe was a member of Running
Ledge, Ne. fi'J, Degree of I'eca- - sailor, mid Prefect Autrand, of I In.

and of Star of Premise Ledge, paitiueut of tlie Sseliie, were luembers of
Ne II, Sheiiherds-e- f Hrtlilcheiii. the party.

GIRL'S JAW HEALED BY RIB
-

Locked for Twe Years, 8urgeen Re-

lieves Her by Operation
New Yerk, Nev, LM). After having

suffered since birth from n condition of
i the jaws which grew se bad two years

age she lest the use. of tlicm and had
In be fed mashed feed, Miss Chnrlette
1 layer, twenty-si- x years old, Jlroek-Iv- n,

Is new nbln te iiiastlcntc her feed.
Only two slight scnr.s give evidence of
one fe tbe mei't utiusunl operations In
the history of surgery which restored te
Miss Ileyer the use of her Jaws mid
probably saved her life.

In this operation, in which only lecnl
nncslhesla wns used. Miss Ileycr's
loner jaw was severed nt the point of
the chin, the two sections drawn around
te their proper place beneath the upper
jaw, and n piece of the young woman's
ribs grafted between the sections.

TO ASK CONGRESS

FOR SUNDAY L

Representative Temple,
Pennsylvania, Will Lead Fight

for Measure

DRASTIC PROGRAM URGED

Washington, Nev. '2',). The Heuse
committee en the District of Columbia
will be nskctl te have hearings en the
Temple-Jene- s hill "te protect the
Lord's da), commonly called Sunday,
and te secure its observance a day of
rest." Representative Temple, of I'cnn-sylvaiii-

will lead the fight for the
measure.

At the twent) seventh annlvcrsar)
of the International Reform Ittircnti,
which is laying the groundwork for n
mere aggressive nnd elaborate mural
crusade, the plans for the light, which
includes the drive for strict national
observance of the Snbhath. will be out-
lined at a big rally te be held in Wash-
ington December S. !) nnd 10. when the
speakers will Include Dr. Wilbur F.
('rafts, superintendent nnd tiensurer of
me imrenu : Wayne IS. Wheeler, legis
lative superintendent of the Anti

""' !tpV- - Kanienn jf
. ... ,, iirini, m ri'iiir.v ,u

n

it

!ev
a
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teninernnce. .. . r' ei in nun- - ijiine,the Methodist L us- - , i: ,i. t : ....

1, , . UUU III.- - uit.i-e-
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Pringle. ,..,,. ,, , u ., u" ' ' ' ' 'detective ', V
(nf e i,,.,.. ! i r- -r i i tlie of join, wns the
Jehn . S,.' ' "" .' "."'"V"

Cpshaw. which, according te the
of cnimn was te si- -

reniis.vlvanln : Senater Themas Sterlimr
and Pr. Harvey W. Wiley.

Plans have been made te warn every
member of tlie Heuse nnd the Senate
just what te expect. Pelcgatcs te the
meeting arc being te "call en our
congressmen unit their Interests
in the proposed Sunday or ether
reform legislntlen."

The bill te be urged by tlie reform
organizations working for strict ob-
servance of Sunday provides, unionsthings;

Hereafter it shall unlawful
for any in the employment of the
Cnited States te work or carry en his
ordinary vocation en Sundav.

"Second. It shall be unlawful for
any person corporation te epcrute en
Sunday tiny freight passenger train,

train, or anv train
part of a train, in tlie carrying en of
interstate commerce, trade or traffic of
any kind.

"Third. It shall be unlawful for nny
postefiicfl te be open en Sunday or te
deliver mail en Sunday; shall lie un-
lawful for. any mall te be or
delivered en Sunday by any empleye
of tlie I'nlted States, whether In city
or country.

"I'enrth. It shall unlawful for
puuiica- - . . lliB,,

f ,.,ieli ileelnreil

matters , ,tsCnited nny
anv hands. is first step

United States.
nor ever

offense ml (Senium) Paris
ever ure

vided offenders.
pretest been

nor for u tiK uaste
second offense shall forfeit charters and

and from oper-
ating interstate commerce."

NEW PIERJO COST $500,000
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inir the cuuri.
necessary 'iise of the.
striieinie. be a double
Meel and I'encrete eighty byi
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The first deck will
ncetinimndatiens for river steam

deck
tin- -

Wharves. and I

that lilan tl ity ivllj ye mved
Irow paid te the

Philadelphia Heui'se.
The present pier is

in such u state of dilapidation
cxiMinditiire of be

te plitce 11 in repair, nnd it is
snid. that then Its could net
exceed ten years. It constituted ill
a cost of after tin- -

from the of and Windmill
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Convicted Slayer Finds Foedlesa- -

Freedom Irksome
Tim liigli of police say,

toe much an
escaped Negro murderer, who gave him- -

self up the pollen here ycsteidaj.
is jail

In, .Meunilsvllle, . Ml., where he
served four yeurs of n six jeur sen
tenee killing nnd a man

he in her company.
"A mail has Hie Negro

leld and "1
ain't hail nothing much da.vs

1 walked till the way and
walking only keeps Hint appetite

one and ealin's nn
and they getta geed cook

in tlie Moundsville jail." will
linck West

VeUn Policeman
AfterWvnty-en- c years of service en

tlie pelL- -
d

FrW. of Figlith and
station, yesterday.

geunt who II
Twenty second was aiMieiuleil
the feice during the
Mayer Asliliridge. and ufter serving
Hie police bout Key burn
led te the Twentieth and Hiittonvveod
streets station, he pioiueted
te

OPEN DIPLOMACY

VICTORY IN G El

League of Nations Commissions
Will Repert Their Meetings

te the Press

CECIL COURTS PUBLICITY

Piimmnry nf rnlite illspnlflips te
tnilnv's INilillf CeajrlRlit. 1BZ0,
lir the I'nlille LrdKir Ce.

Oencva, Nev. Anether
ndrnncn tewnrd open diplomacy
scored nt the when it
decided that the presidents of the six
commissions of the League of Nations
nnd their subsidiaries were from en
te supplement their published reports
with verbal report of the proceedings!
in their respective sessions. Ne sooner
has adjourned than the
rcpresenintlvcs of the press ere Invited

teko seats, nreund the snmc table
where the committee members sat, and,
with president remaining in the
chair, proceedings nt the meeting
lire cone ever ugain the benefit of
the public,

Severn 1 such meetings held Sat
urday. the Information ob-

tained wits often of the most teehniciil
nature, the effort te away from

secret usslens wns very pro-

nounced.
Simultaneously with inception of

this new iden in diplomacy. Lord Reb-
ert Cecil. asMf em-

phasis upon the innovation, assembled
the correspondents, and declared him-

self ready te hare mini! nnd
te the light of publicity.

llillain te Ware Irish
Ionden. Nev. The Hritish

eminent will shortly issue White'
u complete expose of the secret

negotiations between Ireland and Ocr-iniin-

before and after the I'liited
entered world Premier Lle)d
(Jeorge himself is today giving

te n .selection from (lie mass
of incriminating be

the ( which
aw'!n-V.'',R,l('- : I).r' (lar(;m'c! involves de Vnlern. Jehn

I i.t .
leard of nrnliih Hen nnd....... .......
,,,,mi rs. -

Miih-vv-

morals of
cep.U .....l. the Rev. Henry eweuisil luil'lkll
nssisiimt superiiitcmleul nntl spring la)ing

V. ICnVmnV pnHdiiitien
siener: Representative of joint Irish-Oergi-
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witn ine eij; iicrmaii pusu
in Prniiee in March of that )cnr.

Isle for Vaccine
Paris. Nev. '. Albeit Cal-mett-

the Pasteur
of unti-tub- t rculesis

was e.xcluslvcl.v an-

nounced in these dispatches, jestcrdny
made further written stuteinuets the
Prill. ir foreign service, re-

vealing a plan te continue his ic.searches
a vaccine that will cure human

tuberculosis.
Tlie French (.evernment lias new

placed Ihc of Roeiiui. off west!
const of Africa, nt Pr. dis-
posal a period of twent) jcurs, te--

tlier with a sum of
laboratories and n station
apes, te lie used in experimental tests.
Tin1 government failh that
the cud of this the "white

of mankind will be ns n
pievcntablc disease.

te Ito.vcett Luxuries
licrliu, Nev. The (!er- -

i :. ... .1:. ..... l... ,i... !..:... mini II pruiiu-- , ,., inu lull- -
newspaper ether paper or ,,evmin.nt ,,, rcihln. th
lien pilbllsiied. or pilfiei ling nil- - i:':.,,, it uns

States, in postefiicc deeiilwl te tnke own
ever route the jurisdiction proposed, the
of the te purchase no mere expensive imported

"Fines net under $100 articles, mid the has sisters
$10,000 for each ti imprison- - throughout te plan1
t'nent for net six-- months, pre- - English woolens, tea. coffee,

for individual chocolate and cigarettes the ban.
Corneiations te be fined net less also has ledged iigniust

S1000 ever SlOO.On.l. ami of feed substances for making

franchises enjoined
in
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SHOW SOLDIERS' PAINTINGS

Picture at Sale
Men's Werk

Portraits oil of President elect
Harding nnd Vice President-elec- t Coel- -

idge, lieth painted by ex service man,

new a patient the Cnited States
Public Health Service
Philadelphia, are mining the striking
objects display the sale

1 71! 1 Chestnut stiect, under the nils-jdee- s

the
The sale, which opened Fridii) . and

Will continue until tomorrow night,
CiVet, the public a chance inspect the
hlrtfl weik done bv new
bjlug cared for what was the old
Nttihil Twenty-fourt- h street
mid Orujs Ferrv read. Tlie patients
ure cntiicly mental iii-.e- s se many
whb were among the sad results

beats. The second will be uscdlthe world war and il is marvelous
as offices for Department oil see tlie excellence of the work that is
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being accomplished by these men while
they gulping their way bin k In full
mental efficiency .

Hiiskets. scores of them; trays nnd
ether wondweik. knitted mill woven ar
tides, uitislic headvveik and "made"
beads ,iie among the goods included in
the siilc. This is n splendid eipnr'
t nml te nlitiiiu in I ii le- - I lint will make
exielleiil Chrisinia. gifts, and nl the
same lime te assist m tile weik that is
being i iirricil en se at the
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Useful and Ideal Gifts
of Furniture and
Heme Adornments

Vast galleries of quaint and practical
things. Gifts that arc the embodiment
of the finer sentiments of the Holiday

season. Things that give genuine delight
and comfort te these you wish te honor.
Chairs, Sewing Tables, Desks, Tea Wagons,
and hundreds of pieces' that will be enjoyed
new and in the years to come. Clocks that
the recipients will cherish throughout their
lives. Lamps that will light the home
through many a Christmastide.

t
flj Net only fitting remembrances for friend
and relative, but artistic and decorative gifts
that will give cheer and charm te the home '
and pleasure te the whole family. Net
necessarily costly gifts, but hundreds of
worthy and inexpensive things as well. A
wonderful and varied collection of remem-
brances you will find it a pleasure just te
leek at and which everybody is invited te
come and see.

'

(J Innumerable Matched Suites, loe, as well
is binglc Adornments.
Things are as distinctive for their quality they are for the

have spretid the fame of Sciver Stere broadcast the
land.

i

w

FLOOR LAMPS, $24.75
te $475.00
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OF KIND
A RARE AND VARIED COLLECTION

.Many of tlicm marked far below rcRiilar
market values. Bases of Mahogany, Oak,
Cloisenne, Geld and Bronze Finish. Poly-hreme- d,

Lacqucied, Painted, Carved and
Fabric Cevr-rr-d- . Artistic Shades in the dain-
tiest of .silken effects and ornamented parch-
ments. Magnificent harmonies, and
every Lamp appropriate for Lamps
for the Floer, Hall, Table, Boudoir, Desk and
Music Roem. Bridge Lamps, Hanging Lamps
ami Stately Torchere.s. With prices begin-
ning for a handsome Lamp,

to SUGIi.OO for a luxurious Terchere.

FOR
NEED

Of every kind, for every home and at
almost every price. Hundreds of them.
Magnificent Clocks in Period designs,
with the inspiring characteristics the heir-
loom. Stately Giandfather and ornate Gothic
Clocks. Clocks with sonorous chimes.
Daintv Boudoir, handsome Mirror, fine Man-
tel, Wall, Desk and Ships' Clocks,. Waltham,
Seth Themas, Hcrschcde, New Haven, An-?eni- a,

V'aterbury and imported movements.
Practical enduring gifts that live
in the memory of the recipient. Great val-
ues, from n plain and dependable alarm
clock at te an imperial Hall Cleck at
$1)00.00.

and
t'lci "f jm y pinlmiil Bifls et

((ii.'iht.. .it I'lmniiaMc suimk
DINING ROOM I

5452.00 Mahogany Suite, pieces, $375.00
$6!7.00 MaheEany Suite, pieces, $342.00
$720.00 Mnhesany Suite, 10 $643.00

$1020.00 Walnut Suite, $750.00
$850.00 Walnut Suite, 10 $655.00
$351.00 Walnut Suite, pieces. $300.00

$76.00 Mahogany Serving Table. $58.50
$115.00 Mahogany China Closet, $03.00
$145.00 Mahogany Buffet, $130.00

S70.00 Finish China Closet. $50.00
$29.50 Turned Extension $24.50
$92.00 Mahogany extension Table. $82.50
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$28.00 Weel i Tibre. 9x12, $17.5"
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LIVING ROOM
loose cushion Tapestry Suite,

pieces, $375 00
Overstuffed Suite, pieces, $375.00
Oxeratuffed Suite, pieces, $225.00

Suite, Tapestry cov-
ered, pieces, $165.00

Suite. Loese Cushions,
two pillows and roll, 3 pieces, $475.00

Rocker, $30.00
Fireside Rocker, $45.00

Wing-bac- k Rocker,
$10.50

Red Japanese Tea Table, $13,75
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